
A BRAVE SPECTER;

Queer Ferfonnancos in a Chicago
House.

G ho jit AVlio Wat Not to It Scared
ly Tlilrtytno-Ca1l)i- r Bh11U
T2i Tfonble Mr. MolUf rap i Muv- -

i lug and Sunplclqiis m to the Cmue
Thereof

Chicago. Oct. 1. Aghosfbent his card
to the family of J. Meilstrup, 134 Thirty-fift- fi

street, one week ago last Tues-
day night. The house is a white
frame building, standing nlone on
the corner of Douglas avenue and
Thirty-titt- h street, and is owned by the
estnte of J. Gudergahn, a German, who
died insane in the house. Gudergahn's
relatives refused to live in thohoueon ae:
count of the stories told about ghost, and
about a man having been murdered there
some time ago. Mr. Meilstrup moved
into the bourns three months ajjo. On the
night named, while he was sitting with
his wife and child, .Mr. Meiltrnp heard n

btendy tramping, as though some one was
climbing up the stairs leading from the
basement, which was unoccupied. Ho
quietly raised a window and called to a
special watchman. They searched all
over, but could find no one, and the doors
were locked. The noises continued that
Wednesday night. Meilstrup employed
watchmen, and they occupied the house
the next two nights. The sounds con-

tinued,' and no one could locate them.
The watchmen would sit right at
the head of the basement stairs, yet the
ghostly footsteps boomed to come up the
bteps right to tncra. It was thought that
some boys were plaving tricks. So a watch-
man was put outride the house and one in-

side, and the third night, when Uio sounds
were heard, the one iusiuo fired a bullet
from a re revolver directly through
the door. It made a hole as large as a
man's thumb, but no mortal form felt its
effect. The ghost ceased his walks then,
but reappeared last Saturday night,
came again last night, and is expected to-

night.
The sorts of Mr. Gudergahn, who own

the property, took up the ilooringto see
wires and weights were not

making tle noise. Thejr charge that their
undo is trying to depreciato the property,
and they also told Meilstrup that ho was
trying to get hold of tho property at a
cheap price. They are very much ex-

cited over the affair. The wifo of Mr.
Meilstrup is very much frightened over
tho strange sounds, and ho thinks ho will
bo compelled to move.

BOGUS DOCTORS.

A Test Cane on to Fraudulent Medical
College.

Milwaukee, Oct. 4. The test case of
Dr. Wendel, one of the alleged graduates
of Coney's fraudulent medical college,
came up beforo Judge Mallory. The
"doctor" was found guilty of practicing
without any authorized diploma. Judge
Mallory refused to allow the diploma held
by Wendel from Coney in ovidenee,ou tho
ground that Coney's institution, while
chartered as an educational institution,
had no right to issue diplomas. The case
will be appealed to the Supremo Court,
Should the rulings of the lower court bo
bustaiued, there are quite a number of
alleged graduates who will be placed in an
interesting position. Coney takes an ac-
tive interest in Wendol's defense. Seeing
the probabilities of an ad-ver- so

ruling, he is fighting iho case for all
there is in it.

t'rt'slriciit Arthur.
Washington', I). C, Oct. 4. The Presi-

dent is expected to return to the White
IIouo the latter part ot tho week, and his
private apartments have been put in or-
der for immediate occupation. It seoms
to be decided that he will not visit tho
Soldier's Home Cottage again this year, at
least take up his residence there. Mrs.
McElroy, the President's sister, and his
daughter, Nellie, are now at tho Cottago

superintending the removal of personal ef-
fects to tho Executive Mansion. All tho
attaches of the mansion huve been recalled
and are on duty, and everything is in
readiness for the reception of tho master
of the house. Everything for his comfort
has been looked after, and among tho
most important improvements is a better
system oi drainage and sanitary arrange-
ments.

a KQUDff Keffarttliiff Newspapers.
Wasuzngton, Oct. 4. Inquiries from

many persons as to whether they could be
compelled to pay for newspapers sent to
their address without authority have
called forth the following ruling from tho
Postoffice Department Tho liability of a
party to pay for a newspaper must be de-

termined by the rules applicable to other
contracts. When a publisher, without ro
cjueat from the party, either expressed or
implied, sends a paper, the mere fact that
the party addressed takes the paper from
the postoflice does not of itself create
liability to pay for it. It takes two to
make a contract, and one party, witkout
the consent of the other, can not make
him his debtor.

Yellow Fever.
Washington, Oct. 4. A soldier has

died of yellow fever at Camp Huachuca,
X. M.. and quarantine is asked against
New Mexico. Fever is so bad at Mazat-ia- n,

Mexico, that every house is a hospi-
tal, and no attempt is made to keep count
of tho deaths. Tho disease has also made
its apnearanco at many point? in Central
America, and is coming northward.

..-- - iiway Tiiy Were Sot Deceived.
New Youk, Oct. 4. Tho officers of tho

Sub-Treasu- denv tho statement from
asiungton that they have been deceived

by counterfeit coin or notes, and say that
f.he only cases in which thev have been
deceived are in a half a dozen filled gold
tolns which had been split and gauged,
filled with base metal, holdered and

on the edges, tliebo coins being ac-
curate in weight and true in ring.

A tfouuiiiciit Tor roiitans.
Dublin, Oct 4. A large and enthusi-

astic meeting was held hero for tho pur-
pose of raising funds for the erection of a
monument to tho memory of the men who
have died in penal servitude for thoir con-
nection with tho Fenian movement in 1807.
Michael Davitt presided.

3SAR0N'S WOMAN SCRAPE.

He Wants Minn II1I1 to Nhow That
Marrlagre Uceasc.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct 4. Senator
Sharon commenced a suit in theUnited
States Circuit Court against Aggie Hill,
declaring that tho alleged contract of
marriage betweon himbelf and her
(claimed bv Mis Hill to be in her
possession) Is a fraudnlent document, and
that no such contract was evcrsigned by
him, or promise of marriage riven. He
asks tho court to compel Miss Hill to pro-
duce tho' alleged contract, and to retain
possession of it, in order that its fraudu-Icnc- y

may be proven. He denies ever
having been married since he became a
widower, and states that the object of
Miss Hill in perpetrating the alleged
marriage contract is to lav a claim on his
estate in the event of his death.

An Informer Afraid of III Ilfr.
Fvnz, Oct. 4. Joseph Smith, one of the

Thoenix Park murderers, who, with Carev
and others, turned informer, while on a

voyage on board a ship which stopped
hero on its passage, wat recog-nixe- d

on the docks by an Irish-
man. Smith, on being recognized,
became alarmed and went to tho British
Consul for protection. That official, as
soon as possible, reshippcdSriith on hoard
another veel, and it is believed ho had
gone to China.

A rrlKhtJul IfnCtto.
Louisiana, Ark., .Oct. h A frightful

afhiir occurred in Natchitoches Parish.
A crowd of cjloivd men quarreled in a sa-

loon. A pitched 1'attlo with dirks endued.
James Ptmul stabbed Ij.mc Itoluiou, and
the latter bled to death. A ou of Koh-hwj- n

shot Stand dead. Ezra KohiuMin
shot and killed two others. iloforc tho
melee was ovor nix were dead and four
fatally wounded. No arrest were made.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
General MitrUrtn.

Cincinnati. Oct 4. Butter Tho mar-
ket is unchanged, only the bcht for con-

sumption purposes meeting with a de-

mand. Fresh stocks of bright fancy
creamery sold at 80c, and prime to choice
sold at 'J228c. Inferior grades of dairy
were quiet and easyj being quoted a
follows: Prime to choice at 15($19c;
packing grades at 1013c, and grease
butter at ba)7c. Cheese iho market n
firm, with a good demand. Prime to
choice Ohio quoted at 10J(a,llc, and New

' York at 12(gl3c. Eggs Stock suitable
for a special trade was held firmly at 20c,
and few sellers were disposed to titko less
for round lots of choice fresh receipts.
Cabbage The market was dull an 1 easy.
Prime to choice home grown quotable at
SI 752 per brl in shipping order. Ship-
ped stock sold at SI 50 per brl. Onions
Quiet and steady. Prime to choice in
shippingordcr sold at SI 75(W 2 per brl.
Sweet Potatoes Are easy and in good
supply. Choice fresh Eastern yellow sell-
ing at 2 25iu2 50 per brl, and Southern
do at ?2'1225. Southern red; sold at
SI oOfjil 75; genuine Jerseys searco and
nominal at $tt 60(JM per brl. Potatoes
Market firm. Prime to choice stock in
bulk'quoted at S101 15 per brl, and from
store in shippingordcr at SI 2o(o)l 50 per
brl. Mess Pork Sales of city brands at
Sll 75, and country at Sll 50 inn job-
bing way. Marketsteady. Lard Kettle
steady; 25 tcs city sold a Jc, and .'H do
country at l)Jc. Prime steam unchanged,
being nominally quoted at Sc selling.
Current make more active; sales of lt5
tc at 7gc on cars, and 50 do at 7.05c; 50
do loose sold at 7.30c. ISaeon Firm but
in light demand. Looo jobbing rates as
follows: Shoulders, 5$e; short rib sides.

j 0(lc, and short clear side, tJ'Jc; 2v),000 lbs
heavy clear sold at (i.Goe, and 15,01)0 lb,
average 15 lbs, at oc. Packed clear sold
nt 7(iY7c. Leaf Tobacco The market

) opened very well, prices at the tir-- t sale
were as follows: Si s0j 10 75, PJ 50, 17 75,
13 50, 22, 19 50, U, 23, 14, PJ, IS, 17, 13,
19, 19 2o, 13 00, 17 76, b' 50, 12 70.

Grain MarkofM.
New York, Oct 4. Wheat glc

lower, unsettled and weakj moderate spec-
ulative trading; No. 1 white nominal; No.
2 red, October, $1 1131 12J; November,
$1 13J1 14J; De-cemb- $1 101 10J;
January, $1 1811 18. Corn Jc lower
and fairly active; mixed .Western spot,
5260ic;futures, 573C0J Oate 1

Jc lower; Western, 3443c,
Cincinnati, Oct 4. Wheat was in good

demand and stronger, No. 2 red closing at
SI 051 05, and No, 3 red closing at UUc

(5JS1; fongberry was scarce and nominal at
51 081 10. Oats were stronger and in
lighter supply; No. 2 mixed sold atSOc on
track, and No. 2 whito at 31c. No. 2
white in elevator sold at 31 Jc, and were
taken fairly at thatjrato. Corn was in
better demand and sold at improved rates.
Not 3 mixed was in good demand at 50c,
and held at 51c; No. 2 mixed sola early
at 51 512, and closed at 52c. Ear corn
was in good local 'demand at 5052c for
prime to choice samples.

Live Stock Market.
Cincinnati, Oct, 4. Cattle Common

to fair shippers, $4 505 15; good to
choice, $5 2o5 85; good to choice butch-
ers1, $4 004 75; fair to medium, $3
375; common, $1 752 75; good to choice
cows, S44 50; good to choice heifers,
S4 254 75; common to fair oxen, S2 50
3 50; good to choice, S3 754 7o; stack-
ers and feeders, S3 75 1 50, and some ex-

tra at S4 75, and some light, yearlings and
calves, S2 503 60. Hogs Selected
butchers' and Tieavy shippers, S55 35
fair to good packing, $4 404 05; lair to
good light, $4 755 30: common, $!
4 50; culls, $34; stock hogs, $3 25
4 00, and very dull. Sheep Common
to-fai- r at $2 753 50; good to choice,
S3 7504 25, and some extra at S4 50;
stock wothers, S3 003 75; stock ewes,
52 503 50; culls, $1 502 50. Lambs
The receipts were light, 'and all good
Iambs offering were firm sale, with a slow,
weak sale for low grades, with common to
fair at $-- 004 60, and good to choico
$1 755 25, and some extra at S3 50;
culls, & 254 00.

Chicago, Oct 4. Hogs The market
was steady, with fair to good light, $4 85

5 30; mixcdlpacking, $4 404 75; choice
heavy, $-- 805 15, Cattle Market for
prime cattlo strong? common lower; ex
port, SG0 60; good to choico shipping,
$5 305 00; common to medium, $4 00

5 00; rango steady; Wyoming, $-- GO;

Montana half-bree-
ds. $4 20;urass

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color,
or deep black, as may bo desired. By Its uso light
or red hair amy bo darkened, thin hntr thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of tho hair, and stimulates a
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and
cures scurf nnd dandruff, and heals nearly every
dtscaso peculiar to tho scalp. As a Ladlca Ilnir
Dressing, the Viooa is unequalled ; it contalus
neither oil nor dye, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
and silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mu. C. P. Brichcr writes from Kirby, O., July
3, 1S82 : " Last fall my hair commenced falling
out. and In a short tlmo I became nearly bald. I
used part of a bottlo of Aver's Hair Vigor,
which stopped tho falling of tho hair, and started
a new growth. 1 havo now a full head of hair
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
for the uho of your preparation 1 should have been
entirely bald."

J. W Bowkn, proprietor of tho MrArthur (Ohio)
Enquirer, says : A ykii's H Aiu Vioon is a most
flxcellont preparation for tho hair. 1 speak of it
from my own experience. Its uso promotes tho
prow th of new hair,nud makes it glossy and soft.
Tho Vioou Is also a nuro euro for dandrulf. Not
within my knowledge has tho preparation ever
(ailed to glvo entire satisfaction."

Mr. Anwb Fairiiairn. leader of tho cele-
brated" Falrbnlru Family "of Scottish Vocalists,
writes from Jloston, Mass., Feb. 0, 1H80: "Ever
since my hair began to give silvery evidence of tho
change which lleetingtimo procuroth, I havo used
Avi:h'h Hair Vioor, and so havo been nbloto
maintain an nmicnranco of youthfulness a mat-
ter of considerable- consequence to ministers,
orators, actors, and In fact every one who lives lu
tho eyes of tho public."

Mrs. O.A. 1'rescott, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Charlestotcn, Mass., April 14, 1S82. says: "Two
years ogo about two-thir- of my hair camo oif.
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fast growing
bald. On using AYiars Hair Vigor tbo falling
stopped and a now growth commenced, anil in
obout a month mv head was completely covered
with short hair. It has continued to grow, and Is
now as good as beforo it fell. I regularly used but
one bottlo of tho Vigor, but now use it occasion-
ally as a dressing."

Wo havo hundreds of similar testimonials to tho
efficacy of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It needs but a
trial to convince tho most skeptical of its value.

I'REI'ARED BY

Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

REGISTERED JERSEYS

AT- -

PUBLIC SALE.
W6Way and TMralay, Oct, 10, 11

We will fdl at Mew. Trwy ,v Wilson sta
bit. IaxIiumxi, Ky., romuiencnu: pnmj'i
ot one oVlock on Wednesday autl ten o'clock
on Tuesday

125 Registered Jersey Cattle.
mostly y uug rows and heifers In calf to
choice- - bulN. ThelMc mnrUrs si:: well bied
HIltuhI hellers, an Imported diiuhtei of Duke
70, un )hipoiU-- l daughter ami ndoubleuia d
diitiuhter ot the futmu I.e. Hioiou'h IMze, o
tKumhtorot Count Ht.Cti'ome, n son and ev-en- il

m'itiulMhuo:liteis ot tlio t'oomnssie Hull
Cuihmio, wo mtu (bdnutfhters ot Polonlus,
tlie lu-hi- Slinnl bull, JiKup, MI9, n t!-- '.l-

iter ot Almiili ol Oakland, locoul 1(1 pound
and fouiteon ui eein even days, anil nth
en ot individual excellence nnd good bleed-In-

tiom uch fntiitlli'rtiih the l'lenot, U Jabs
Alnhea, Hex, olc. Mile, positive and with-
out losei ve or alalo ues can b
bad by tippivlnu to It. Atlohuel, Lexlouton,
ICy., who will coutilouto 15 be. id. Terms
rash or HutlN'uetory note beaiiuu 8 nor eent,
Intclest. ALEX MCCLINTOI'K A SOX.

.MllleisbuiVi Ky.

Cut. V. L Kino, f Autuoneeis

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EX MINK THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

-- OK TH-E-

EQUITABLE
j IFE flsSURflHGE gOQIETY.

Instead of InvestluR In stocks bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing in SuvIukh Kanlcs

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which not only yields a return
as an investment, but Rives immediate in-
demnity In case of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. P. BUODHIOK,
--a.c3:EI3XI,.

Second Btreet, MAYSVIL.LE, KY

T. Lowry,
-- :Uealer in:- -

FAMILY GROCERIES

Teas, Qiiccnswurc,
Cigars, Glassware,

Tobaccos. XotioiiM.
HlKhestcash pricopald for country produce,

JylSdtf Corner Kourth and Plum streets.

FRESH OYSTERS !

Host brands served in any style, DAY OH
NIGHT at

E.M.WILLETT'S
Restaurant,

My establishment has lately been fitted up
in bandsomo stylo, nnd supplied witU over
convenience. Cooking unexcelled.

It. M. AVILLETT,
e20d3m No. 8. Market street,

BLACK nSTK.
T OU can't write unless you havo GOOD INK!

Frank R. Fhister
lias for sale all of the leading brands. Select your favorite and call
nudget a bottle.

JBJ?1 and

BLACK INK
AKNOLD'SIXtC In qunrtn, plnlHnnd ono-ha- lf pints.
AHNOLD'H COPY 12$ O INK lu nimrUianil pints.
CARTKK'8 FLUID In ouails, pints and Hinnll bottles.
CARTER 8 COPYING INK in iunrtf, pints and oue-ba- lf pints.
BUTI-HIC- S LA liKLLK VIOLEi hi quaits, piutsand small bottles.
RUTLEK'8 VIOIiKTln qunrW.
TRKASURY VIOIjI-- COPYING In quaits a' d pints.
KTAKFOItD'S, nil hinds, In quart, pints, one-ha- lt p!nts two ounce

nnd o'H ounce sizes.
URENTANO'S LONDON EXCIiJCQUR JET BLACK INK. tho

flueM tor ladles' uso known.
Tho above is only a pnrllnllist oi Inks. All tho hading biamls of

BED INK and MUCILAGE.
-

Bsterbrook

Faber's and Eagle Pencil Co.'s

LEAD PENCILS,
W. B. Carpenter &. Co.'s

BLANK BOOKS,
rtSTCnll and see them. Correspondence Invited. Addicts

FHAETK: H,. PH2STSSR,
MAYSYILLE. KY,

aianpamBMBflgeam niiwn i

ilL'iWM XXVjEE.

usnsrssr
I Wholesale and

U-,

BLUE and

onzEy.

& G-illott- 's

3r CS! J

& jllleit,
lolail dealers in i -

9 "to.

MATSVILLE, KY.

In order to supply the increasing demands of our trade wo are continually adding to our
supply of Stoves and i'luwnie.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW !

having been ieeonil purchased wl'h a view to to tho wants ot ibis maiket. Cook Hlovosof
tht beM makes Ilatli-- Stoves lu ment variety. Mantels aud Giaies ot every kind always
on hand ami sold at tlifLOWEbT RaTES. Call nnd exnmli'o our now .stock

sept Coi nor Market and Third Htieets, Maysvllle, Ky.

COME AT LAST.! --SSS
;The greatest leluctlou ever known lu the history oi:

FarmWagons, Wheat Drills,
Cider Wire Fencing Fan Mills, Etc.,

Hut the mobi remarkable of all Is tlionsto.uiiliug LOW PRICE ot tho GENUINE

COLUMBUS BUGGY,
Manufactured Expressly For Us

From the best mnterlnl found In America, thus enabling us to warrant It equal to any made
In this or any other country. Large invoices are now belmj received for too Fair. All are
luvlted to call aud seo the work whether they desire to purchase or not.

MYALL, RILEY & PORTER,
No. 7, Second, and 18, Sutton Sts.,

t

Ep- -

Mills,

THE! BUST PLACE!
TO BUV

SMS, GRATES, MITELS, TINWARE, ETC,
IS AT

Blatterman & Power's.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Latest nnd most improved styles of Cooking and Hentlnc'Btoves, made at Wheeling, W
Va,. of hot blast charcoal Iron, warranted not.to haven iiuKlo ounce of tcrapiu them. These
Btoves, of course, wear the longest.

1IOVNK rimiVfMIINOGOON of all kinds and the Bestquallty.
I'EUUIjCSH IOB CIJKAWi FIlKKZEIt-- U has no complications beyond the capacity of

a child. . The can sets squaroly anywhere. The dasher Is self-adjubti-

IjITTMS JfOKKK WANIIINU ltfAVHIN-Bimpl- o, Cheap and Effective. Best made.
QVEKITOF TJIKM,WK'1VWATJEK 1KAW1K, which saves half of the labor of draw-ing water Trout unwell of cistnrrf. f

KARliT 1SKEAKFANTCOOKINO STOVE, which is admitted by all who have used It
to have no superior. Callland see it. Call and seo us whether you wish to buy ornot.

oplisdiy BLATTERMAN & POWER.

r


